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Currently, there are approximately 44,000 people living with dementia and 
50,000 carers affected by the experience of dementia in Ireland. 

Modest estimates suggest that 4,000 people develop dementia every 
year – that’s 11 people every day.

Almost 1 in 10 people who develop dementia are under 65 years and are 
unable to access appropriate supports which are classed as “older 
people’s services” .

Some facts about dementia...

people’s services” .

In 2026 there will be 70,115 and by 2036 there will be 103,998.

In 2011, the number of people waiting for services from The Alzheimer 
Society of Ireland increased by 20%.

The baseline cost of dementia in Ireland is estimated at €400 million with 
family care contribution to this cost being 57% and only 6% of the care 
cost met by community care services. 



Mission
To meet the needs of all people with Alzheimer’s / dementia and their carers. 

Vision
An Ireland where no one goes through dementia alone, where policies and services respond 
appropriately to the person with dementia, and their carers, at the times they need support. 

Values
Person-centred care - placing the person at the centre of everything that we do
Rights-based - promoting the rights of the person with dementia, their carer and family

Who we are... 

Rights-based - promoting the rights of the person with dementia, their carer and family
Dementia-specific - focusing exclusively on dementia to ensure dedicated care provision

We are here to help: 
• Dementia Specific Day Care
• Home Care
• Carer Support Groups
• Dementia Specific Respite Care
• Information and Advice
• Social Clubs (pilot)
• Personal Advocacy Service (pilot)
• The National Alzheimer Helpline 1800 341 341 



Our approach to public affairs



Public affairs has six functional areas:
– Campaigning / political advocacy 
– Local awareness raising / grassroots
– Media & Government relations 
– Research and policy
– Legal 
– Stakeholder engagement 

Our mission is to effectively represent people with dementia (including 

Public Affairs? 

Our mission is to effectively represent people with dementia (including 
their families and carers), our volunteers and staff to increase 
awareness and build understanding and support for the work of ASI. 

We engage with key decision-makers, elected officials and other 
stakeholders to campaign on issues which impact on our ability to meet 
the needs of people living with dementia and the strategic objectives we 
set down as an organisation. 

Public affairs aims to influence public policy, build and maintain a 
strong reputation and find common ground with these stakeholders.



One of our key strategic objectives is to raise the 
public and political profile of dementia to ensure that:

• Dementia remains a national health priority
• There is an accurate understanding of dementia & the 
experience of people with dementia experience of people with dementia 

• Reduce stigma so that people feel enabled to seek the 
supports & services they need

• People with dementia & their families have a voice in policy 
and decision making at a local, regional and national level



• Informing and influencing Government, elected officials, decision-makers & 
service providers 

• Grassroots stakeholder engagement  & campaigning 

• Developing  and maintaining key Government & political relationships

• Research and policy translation & knowledge-sharing 

Our work includes...

• Supporting local influencers / community leaders / active citizenship 

• Issue-specific campaigning (e.g. Mental capacity legislation, service provision 
models, community-based care, stigma reduction) 

• Media communications & issues management

• Key lobbying events (e.g. Pre-Budget Submission, National Dementia Summit, 
ongoing political briefings, Committee appearances) 



• It’s all about relationships...
– Openness, transparency and professional approach vital
– Build understanding to create support and drive change

• Consistency in messaging is key (national – regional – local) 
– Staff and volunteers
– Clients, families, social networks 

• Build understanding to create support and drive change
– All stakeholders! 

Key considerations

– All stakeholders! 
– Spokespeople 
– Local champions / advocates / well known faces

• Planning
– Budget
– Resources
– Capacity 

• “Media-friendly” messages 
– Being “worthy” or “a good cause” not enough to get your message out 

there, media wants to know what’s the angle?



• Setting the scene
– RTE’s Prime Time Investigates: Forgotten Lives (May 2010) with focus on 

lack of funding and services for those living with dementia in Ireland 
– Frontline Michael Noonan interview 

• Developing & implementing a campaign
– Dual pronged to last until GE’11
– Build cross-party political support
– Reach out to the public through media & grassroots activities 

Prioritising Dementia: Towards a National Strategy  

• Objectives
– Raise awareness (candidates & public) about issues facing people with 

dementia
– Develop grassroots campaign to give a voice to people with dementia
– Gain local & national media coverage on the need for a National Dementia 

Strategy 
– Get dementia on the political agenda
– Protect the funding of dementia services
– Secure party manifesto commitments for a National Dementia Strategy to 

be implemented by 2013 



• World Alzheimer’s Day 
– Press release on global news report re economic and human impact of 

dementia
– Photocall (Maurice O’Connell (our CEO), Michael O’Muircheatraigh, Bryan 

Murray and then Minister of State Aine Brady

• Pre-budget submission 2011 
– Based on research carried out by health economist (evidence-base)

Prioritising Dementia: Towards a National Strategy  

• Lobbying Toolkit
– Prompt cards, “how to” leaflet, information tools for media

• Press packs

• Spokespeople





• Press conference around pre-budget submission

• Ongoing political contacts 
– Meetings, commitment from candidates/TD/Senators to support the 

campaign, appearance before JOC Health & Children

• Media coverage
– Fergal Bowers, TV3, DriveTime, print media (Irish Times), regional 

coverage 

Prioritising Dementia: Towards a National Strategy  

coverage 

• General Election (GE ‘11)
– Friends of Dementia (now 48 TDs +)
– ePledge of support / Online petition
– Lobbying toolkit (re-issue)
– Social media
– Information stands (local venues across the country to link issue of 

dementia to local candidate profiles)





Programme for Government:

“We will develop a national dementia strategy by 
2013 to increase awareness, ensure early diagnosis 
and intervention and the development of enhanced and intervention and the development of enhanced 
community-based services. 

This Strategy will be implemented over five years.” 



• Now we need to secure commitment and follow-through to ensure that 
the National Dementia Strategy is delivered

• There are practical and resource challenges but this issue remains 
vital – we need to find a way to deliver the Strategy

• We seek to work with DOH and other stakeholders to support and 
assist in the achievement of this shared aim – ASI can be a key 
partner in delivery 

Not the end of the story...

• The voice of the person with dementia is crucial – we advocate 
strongly that consultation directly with people with dementia, their 
carers, family and wider social network is vital

• We advocate that the Strategy must be written in a way that is 
implementable, with clear timelines and actions so that those affected 
by dementia can be assured of their care and support 

• Dementia Summit 2012 further way that people with dementia feed 
into and support our campaign as partners 



• Awareness raising
– www.remember.ie

• Early diagnosis / early intervention 

• Dementia Friendly Communities  “Whole Community Approach”

• Service provision 
– Community care

Other campaigning issues

– Community care
– CE Schemes 
– Care pathways 

• Mental capacity legislation

• Budget cuts/funding allocation

• European Year of Active Ageing

• “Make Home Work” (with Older & Bolder)



• Accurate understanding of public affairs and campaigning 
– Different to Communications, PR and Fundraising 
– Support from CEO/Board level down and from grassroots/volunteers up is 
vital 

• Affecting change in the current climate
–To be effective should also focus on how existing resources can be 
restructured / used differently to serve your client / service user group

External Context

restructured / used differently to serve your client / service user group
– Some very real improvements (e.g. age-friendly communities) are low/no 
cost 

• Register of Lobbyists
– Consultation just closed
– Heads of Bill to be developed
– A positive move leading to equity of access / increased transparency
– Clarity required over political campaigning / CHY designation 



Questions?

Contact details:
Email: caroline.collins@alzheimer.ie
Phone: (01) 207 38 32 / 086 031 5023


